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I Conference Between Messrs , Aldrichi Alll-
I Eon , McKinley and Reed.

THE SPEAKER ACCEPTS THE SITUATION ,-
A TlclciMO of the I > nty a Uii li < if lie-

cliioclly
-

Treaties With tlio-

Orowini * NatlmiHor the
Woiltl.

OMUIBir , |
Clil FotllTBtVTII STItrP.T >

WJHIIINOTOV , D. 0. , August-
Mr.

III. I

. Blalno's pioposltlon to make the re-

moval
¬

of the sugar duty the bnsls of reci-
procity

¬

treaties with the sugar groxdnpr. na-

tions
¬

of the world will boadopted by congress
and the tariff bill will bo amended accord-
ingly

¬

, aho republican leaders of tlio house
have expiesscd their assent tmu thcro will
bo no struggle belli ecu them and the senate ) .

This decision was rcuohedycstciday nta con-

ference
¬

between Mr. Aid rich and Mr. Allison
frononostdennd Mr. MelClnloy and Speaker
Reed from tlio other. MelClnloy accepted
tlio proposition -with frtoat cordiality. IIo
has been a brlluvcr In tlio theory of
reciprocity oil his llfo and when Mr Blalno

xvajs and means on February 10 last ho
argued earnestly In fnior of Its adoption mid
voted for it , but wiis overruled by his co-
lleagues

¬

on tlio committee. The spoilcer ac-
cepts

¬

the situation with reluctance and
bud grace , but ho Is compelled to do so. The
Buggcstlons of Mr Blnlno have been leeched
with BO much fnxor tlnougliouttlio[ country ;
they hnio been so universally applauded by
nil classes of peojilo of all shades of tiolitlcal
opinion , and Imvo been endorsed so heurtlly
and spontaneously by the comineioial organi-
zations

¬

ovciyhoro and by republican
conventions In set oral of tlio states and tinny
congressional districts , by the fanners'
nllliince , tlio state mongers and the
Knights of Labor that even the speaker ,
with liis boundless courage and unterilllcu
nerve , has been oiniclled) to bow tils lie.u-
lto the will of tlio people and reluctantly
ni.irch In n procession that Is led by the othci-
iiinu from Maine.

The icsult has not bcon reached , howcor ,
without some effective ixoihby the piosi-
dent.

-
. When ho returned from Capo May

after his tclebwted confcronco with Mr
Blalno , ho was very much inclined to send
a message to COURIOSS advising
against the removal of the siifnuduly without at leist inxlting
the sucar glowing mtlons to pixoussomo
concessions In favor of our ptodncts in re-
turn , but tlicio xuis an cunest protest fiom
Mr. 11'ed and other persons ugitnstnn excou-
tlvo dcclur.itlon on this subject Tlio presi-
dent at cmco decided that ho could accomplish
hit puiposo better by Inllueneo than
by u public nrsiimont , and has since taken
every opportunity to persuade the members
of congress that tccipioelty is the test policy
and tint the republican pitty cannot go be-
fore tlio rcoplo with ficc sucrnr and nothing
Inietnin. No proposition advanced in this
country for jours has leeched such
unlvonal approil. . It seems to
have struck the public instantly as a sensible ,

busliicss-llko sutfKOstlon , and the number of
letters that membeis of congress have re-
ccix'ccl on tliusiibjcct xxlll ncxer bo knnxvn ,

but the malls hnxo been burdened with them
U'ho petition box at tlio house also bus been
Ullod almost dally xvlth petitions and memo-
rials on ttio subject nnd ne.irlj ox'cty boird o-
ftiadoatidothorioniinc'icinl organ mtion from
I'oitlnnd , Me. , to Sun Fianclsco has pissed
resolutions faxoring the policy. It took . .i-

touco, too , xvith the faimers'' ulll.uicc and
uniting the giangcis , nnd thcbo orgnnu-
nllous

-

, ', xvhich haie so poxvei-
ful

-

a politiul inllucnrc , hnxo
expressed their x'luxvs la nn umlstakablo-
manner. .

The unanimity of iicix'spipcii. too , hns
been something rein irkable. Thoclcmocratlc
organs xx'cro misled at thst by l also jcpoits
sent out fiom Washington conccinlng nullcid-
dlffeienccs of opinion bot.xeon the president
nnd his secretaiy of state on the * subject and
predicted the lattoi's' resignation fron thu-
cabinet. . It xvns also repotted that Mr. lilnino
left Washington in a huft because of criti-
cisms

¬

upon his public uttoiances bj othei
leaders of the paity. To oncouingo and
widen xvhit xx-ns supposed to bo ndlx'lslon in
the republican ranks the democratic oig ins at
once bogrnu to applaud Illatno and shout for
reciprocity , and foi once the republican or-

gans
¬

1 and those of thu opposition xx ore in ac-

cord
¬

on n question of public polio) . No prep-
osition

¬

has been so discussed for
xcnin. Kexvfapapor clippings on llio subject
hax'o been collected by persons hero and ten
great scrap books have been tilled xvith them
Nearly oxery nitielo has been in fnx'oi of the
Idea nnd although some of thu democi itlc pi-
pers

-

huvc'tricd to hedge and raise doubts us-

to the effect of the policy , the great in ijonty
have adhered lo their ougiiml position niut
approve the umcnOinciitof thotuillt bill in the
manner Indicated by Mr. Blulno The pub-
lic

¬

demand for copies of Mr. Elaine's reci-
procity

¬

letter hns been enormous. Ills com-
munication

¬

to congress has beonpiitited lisa
public document , like nil other
messages , and the dcp trtmont of state , as-
xx'ellns the members of congress , luuo been
overwhelmed xvlth calls for IU Sex'cral-
cloiks hnxo been liopt busy for xioeks in nn-

sxx'erlnp
-

these calls , and It Is probiblothat a
hundred thousand copies haio been sent out
In roHponso to them.

The bcnnto ix ill luke up the sugar schedule
on Tuosd iy next, nnd the Alclilchnmcndnnnt ,
xvhich xxus foimulnted after a long aid seii-
OU3

-
discussion in the committee of tlnanco

and consultation xilth the leader of both pa-
rtloi

-
of tlio house , ixlll bo adopted The only

man of the republican sldo of the senate xiho-
Is known to bo opposed to it is-

Mr, ItoirU , nnd ho has only ex-

pressed
¬

doubts of the constitutional right
of congress toelolcgatolts legislative author-
ity

¬

la matters concerning the public revenues
to the executive. The Nebraska semtors-
xvill onelcax'or to hax'o tlio proposition
umoiidol so ns to provide for a hountv to the
producers of beetsugnr and tar the admission
of beet sugar nmehluciy frco of duty , nud-
Bcxcrulotheramendments are likely to ho
suggested , but the Aldrich resolutions xvlll bo
added to the tariff bill very ncttly as they
are. The democrats xvill try to amend them
lirst so as to Include Canada in the icclprocal
negotiations , then so as to make the recipro-
city

¬

i roi oslllou general to all the
world and on all ai tides of
merchandise , and thud so as to include
wool among the article's enumerated. Mr.-
McICinley

.
, as has been said , bus announced

his willingness to accept the amendment
when U comes to the house , nnd other mem-
bcia

-

of the committee on xvajs and means
concur xvlth him. The sixialter , ixho has

now been determined In his opposition ,

has agreed to tie imthliig to defeat the meas-
ure

¬

, although ho xvlll not do anything to help
it through. There are still sex crnl prominent
republicans In the house object to the
ninondmentnudileelato the y iilll do their
best to defeat it and keep sugar on the fieo
list xvlthoutconcisions , but they will como
around before the vote is takoa und, go with
the rest of their party.-

Mr.
.

. Mcudoiua , iho Brazilian minister ,

called upon Senator Aldrich last cioiilng to
assure him that there xvas nohuthin theret-
wrts

-

that his government xvould resent the
proposition to ivstoro the tax on cofteo , hides
nnd other ai tides unices the lliazlll.m duties
upon our fniiu products xiero removed He
said and uuthoilzod Mr. Aldilch to make a

public announcement to the effect that Bra
zll xvas entirely sntlstlod xx ith the amend-
jnent

-

as It stands , nnd tint she bo the
llrst country to respond ixlth concesblcus to
the United Btates in return for the iomoval-
of the duty on sugar. Ho had cabled the
eubitnnco of the Aldrich ninendnieut to Hlo tlo-

Janolro and had icceivcdn very satlsfnctory-
reply. . Mr. Mcndonca said that his goxoru-
incutould not only remove the duty from
farm products from the United States , but
Mouldadmit free tolls perU nil sorts of ngil-
cultural Itnplomout-s nud machinery , all rail-
road

¬

Iron equipments and supnlies.iindixouU-
jaakc

.

u reducuou of at least -o per cent In tbo

duty on cjtton goods , Icnthcrgood * and othernrtlclcs of clothing from the United States ,an siict t nit his Koxerninent realized that the
tjwufl with the United States had been onc-
sieieu for many j cars and that xvo had admit ¬

ted its products frei xvlthout asking any re-

It
-

wni therefore dhposel to treat the
unltM Stiles with tbo grei'cst generosity ,
nntl if xx'oixould take thodut } off suuirand
IhusndmltallUrazlllati proluets free to our
poiU they would do as much In fworof ourproducts o.s the financial condition of thecountry nnd the revenue lenulroineits of
" ''ojr trcisuiy xx-oiild icrnilt. Jlr. Aldrith
will mikc: this aniiouncenmnt on tholloorof
the senate at the proper time In ansxvcrto the
suffjfatloiis that thoproxislcms of his amend-
ment

-
xvill bo eonstruodns a ni'inco by the

houlh Ainericm nations Similar iissuianccshave been icecixed from (Juiilcinala and
othci supir proxxlng nations which luuo
Iwon trying for yean to negotiate reciprocity
ticatlcs xiith Iho United States , anil nltboutrh
Minister Uomcio of Mexico Is not In the city,
those xvho are familiar the sentiments of-
1'iosidotit Dia ? anil his adnilnlstintion , asscitthat he xvill respond to Iho proposition In thu-
biunusphlt ns Bnzll. Mr Mcndonci Is of
the opinion tint such ntrentyas Mr Itlulno
proposed xvlll Incrcasoour exports to lira ? ! !
notless than twenty-ilie or Ihlity millions nt
once , and the maikut xilll lucre iso unnuully
as our products aio Introduced.-
THI'WK.U

.

AMlTill OP COOIIKSHONU , J1EE.
This session hns been by far the hardest

cx'ci knoxvu In congwss nnd under notice
given bj Senator .Aldrlih.Saturdiy.nddltlonnl
bunions aio to bo laid upon the semto. He
has been Induceil by the democrats , xhoxnnt-
moio time forthodeb.ito ontho Ini-llT bill , to
ask consent that the senate shall for the llrst
four ovniltiBS of this xxcok at least sit from 10
11. in uiiui iu , ei p in.txiLiiirecess iioinu.iei-to )i p. in. Mho older Mill bo made tomorioxv
and If that doesn't' nffoid sulllcicnt time it Is
probable the simo arraiiBcmcut xilll
bo mido for the list threedajs of the xx-eclt , iihcn the nvo
minute rule xiill Dolnfivor Miny senntots
doubt the wisdom of this course Two xcars-
iigoconRiessdid mt niljouin until October.10 ,
butnt no time dldthcdiilyscsslons of either
house begin befoio 11 o'clock n. in . and then
onlv foi il shoi t time. Since sboitly after the
tailll bill xv.is taken up bx- the senate it h is
been sitting since 10 n m until Dp m. , mul
occasionally ht ; i , six days In tlio xieek. In
view of the mini'ious roll calls It bis been
considered nceessarj tint ciery senator
should ho in his plaie Thlsconilnliifj at-
tendniuo

-
ha? been making sad Inroads upon

the health of many of the suintors Sena-
tor

¬

AVnltbill of Mississippi is noxv-
conflnul to his house by illness
Hampton , the senior senitoi from South
Ciirolim , dally x lolates thcordeis of his phy ¬

sicians by-putting in an appcnrauto at the
clumber despite the piin lie undergoes fioin-
nplcceof sliuipncl loilged In his hip. IIo-
suffois Intense u.'ony at times and the onlx'
tiling that fc'fie him relief is a season o'f-
pei feet icst-

Senator Aldrich , upon xihoin falls the bur-
den

¬

of tlio iiiannjremc'iit of the t.uill bill for
the majoiiti , shows the cHeot of the lugo
strain upon him in a sulking way. Ho
his nged perceptibly In the past fexv-
xxcoks , his faio is ilraxx'n nnd hacc-
gard

-
and his Inir and moustache

ura seicraldegnes grayer IIo has lost the
Duoynuoy th it Jouneily inirkod his manner
and moxcs nbout xvith an air of languor that
tells of close confinement and hard labor
Senator Mcl'hmson , xx ho took charge of the
bill foi the democrats , looks fnggcd out nnd
Ins lojt consldei iblo Hash , although he has
been idlexcd largelj by the clloits of Sena-
tors Culisle , Vest and (Ji ix' . TheieH hudlj-
nsenator on the Moot xvho does not show in
some degree thoxvc.itlng eflect of the long
session. Senator Teller ought to bo in boil ,
but btlll keeps his scit-

.wscm.vM.ous
.

Major Meljlnloy leaxes tomorroxv for
Jlalm. xvhcio no xvill mailo four speeches ou
the thud , fourth , llfth and sixth.-

1'unui
.
S HE ITU.

Tina KjLfj.a OF list itu vxfjj.t x.-

ol
.

Minister ailsnorVitIi
liclcl by the State Dcputinoiit.WJ-

ISIIINOTOX
.

, August 31. The state do-

paitmcnt
-

has taken measures to secure the
full piiticularsof the shooting of General
llammdian on board an American icsscl-
Ijlngln tbe portof Sin Jose bj ofllcors of tbo-
luatcnialau( (joiernmcnt , and until the exact
facts and circumstances connected with the
nffuir nro knoxxii it docs not cue to express
an opinion of the case or of the couiso of
Minister Mlrnor. A cuso iiuolving idcntl-
udly

-

thosainopi'inciploocauiiedln Kicnra-
gua

-

In 18b3 , and in that case Societary Baj-
aid informeU our minister to Central
Ameilca that the UltaiMguan gov-
einnicnt

-

hud a ri lit to take the man
wanted fiom the American merchant -essel-
piovldcel she wore in Nieariguau xvatui-
sTheiuscxxus that of Jose Gom-

eInalottor
.

dated ( iunntcinali , February 10 ,

SS5.MiiiUtcvIIalclnforined Secictary Pre-
Inglmyscn

-

that bo hud be-en Informed tint
ho Ciuatcm.ihti government proposed to-

akofromon loud the Pac-ilic mail steamer
londiiras , then lying in the ban Juan Bel

bur, a passcnxcr named Gomez in transit for
Panama , hut wanted In Nicaragua to nnsixer-
a charge of being Implicated in the lecent-
Insurrection. . Minister Halo said ho had
dlicctcd our consul at Managua to in-

form
¬

the Nlcar.muin goxornuient "that
our goxcrnincnt had neicr consented
iiudnox'ei xville'onsent , to tno aire t nnd ro-

noxal
-

from mi Aineucnii vessel inn foieign-
portof tinj p.bsenRer in transit , much less If
the oltonso is political " The cnnUlii of the

did not give up the man and sailed out
of tlio poit xvithout seeming proper cloaianco-

apeis. . IIo xuis tried and convitlcd for this
>y Iho Nicauiguan authotities The case

eamo before tl o state dep.utment in this xxav
and It held that Minister Htilo had not acted
iiccoidlncto lixxIn his lotteito the mini-
ster

¬

, xvhich is dated Match 12 , ISSu , Secictaiy
Hajarel siys "It.ippeirs that Ciomez xolun-
tarily

-
took passage on the vessel , knoxiiigitx-

vould en tor en louto a Nleaiagiiiiu poit-
.It

.

nuiy safely bo ndlrnied that xvhcn-
a merchant vessel of ono country
visits the poitof tuiotlicr for puiposesof-
trnilo it a temponrv illoKl.inco and Is-

nmomiblo to the Jiirlsillctionof that countiy
and Is subject to hxx's goiern the poit-
it xlsltsso lontr as It reiiuilns , unless othcr-
xviso

-
proildeil oy Ueaty Any exception or

immunity from legal juiisdlction must bodo-
rixed

-
fwm tlio consent of that country. It-

is said tint tiscshivo frequently oocuiredln-
xvhich wvolutlonhts nnd others xvanted for
offenses of ono character or another have
btxu scUed by the llaxvniiun goxtinnicnt-
v lillo on British morcli ints slii in and Great

Britain hits not iirototed , thus establishing
dijilomallc weccelciits "

'Iho Ihrrunulan altnlr differs from others
in that the man xuis shot , hut thu right to-
seUo being concedeel a i ight to kill , if resist-
ance

¬

is made. Is an old established print iplo-
of law The pilnc'ipd ciitk-isni made In
diplomatic circles of Minister Mlner's
course Is tint ol unnecessary interference-
.It

.
Is suggested no might liaxo slmph stated

to the ( luutcmalnns that they seized the man
attholioxvnilslf.buttlio. departinout nxxalts

Information as to xvhat he did do-

.An

.

Absconding : Idler Mini DOXMI-
.Nnxx

.
VOIIK , August 31 Frederick Klm-

bnll
-

, tlio absconding pniiiiff teller of the
People's sailngs bank of Wouestcr , Mass. .
xxho fled xxlth Ids mistress. I'stelh L.obon ,
April '-' , xvlth 4.ltXX, ) of bonds nnd $.1000 , nr-
riieil

-
today by the steamer I a Ilrctagno and

xxas unx'sticl nt the pier. The anest xvus-
eflectcil thwtigh trucking Kimball's mistress ,
xxho returned to this country some time ago.

All ttiu btolen bonds xvuio found la thu lin-
liijof

-
IChnbAU'sc'lotliCJ , tut the stolen money

xx as gone-

.Dcuih

.

ol'u Noted
ST. l'vuL.Mlnu , August.ll. [Special Tele-

KmnitoTiuBKi
-

; . ! Thomas D Mnrrott , the
largest oxvuor of fast horses in the north-
vest , dleeliory suddenly this aftnnoon at
the Mcrcbants hotel , Ho had just eaten hh
dinner and sat talking to a friend on the x'o-
randaivhcn

-

ho fell forward and expired of-
licart disease. Mr. Mnrrott was a lawyer ,

lut giivo most of Ids tlino to hii stilng ol
trotters and piecrs at WUIoxx-bitioU. Ho
was lUty-elght jeurs old and leaves an estate
valued at (300VOU.

PLAYED AN UPHILL GAME ,

Kansas Oity Wrests a Well Earned "Victory

From Omaha.

THE LOCALS WEAK AT CRITICAL POINTS ,

An AKgrnvntlng Yet Thrilling mid Et-
cltliif'

-

Ciiiitost MniinltifOoicrs
Himself AVItli Olory Stand-

I MI; ol' the Clubs ,

Per Ct.
. ( .17
. .KM-

CIJ,
01. !

VQ

.
.

d0-

7Knnsns City I ) , Oinnlia 8.
Kansas City plujoil a beautiful up-hill inmo-

j estciday and wrested a well citncd victory
from the Black Sot in the very list inning-

.It
.

was aggravating , and yet xfery thrilling

The Coxvbojs plajcd xxlthout an error , ex-

cepting
¬

low thtoxvs by Sxvartvcl , xvhoso
extreme eagerness to xxin the g.uno made him
nerious. Butherceoxcredln time , hoivoxer ,
to land his confreres on top , and is deserv-
ing'of

¬

ox-cry praise. As usual , dipper little
Unuson suppoitcdhlniln faultless stylo.-

To
.

p nliculailze as to the xx'oru of the other
sox'cn Kansas (Jit ) men xvould bo Invidious ,
as one und all plnx eel the kind of ball ical-
lox'eis of the spoil like to xvltncss.-

On
.

the other hand , at critlc.il singes in the
battle , the Ulnck Sox plnxed like a lot O-
fshoemaleis , and despite Kansas Citj's earn-
est

¬

and industrious offoits the game xvas a
gift

And in consequence the biggest croxvd of
the season say unvxvhero fiom four to live
thousand people xvcro axvfully , nxvfully soio-
xvhen the dust and binoke cleaiod aixny and
sboixed their fax-oiltcb Just one llttlo slender
tally too short

Iho btoiy of the gatno bilofly told Is as fol-
lexis :

Omaha scored Ice In the first on n tvo-
saekor

-
bv Cumxan , n trlpple hyValsh , an-

erior of and a single by O Conner-
.Tuico

.
again in the second on a threebagger-

by Willis , a single and a steal hy Hanrntmn ,
a sacrifieo by Walsh and a base on balls to-
Cunax'un. .

And atrain txxlco In the fouith. Willis'
single , Hanrahan's sncullce , and Clarke's ac-
cidental

¬

homo run xx ere the causes of this third
biuc.

And still again In the eighth did the Black
Sox pet in tixo tallies

Clevclanel led off xvlth a txvo-ctishlon dilvo ,
xvent to thlid on Sxxartzcl's poor throw to-
entch Kearns at first , and homo on Willis'
foili th safe hit of the game. Kearns folloix ed-
a moment after on Hanrahan's fcccondhlt.
The next thico men furnished cisy outs-

.Iho
.

Coxxbojs ate their pie after this
fashion :

Citinson bunted safely in the thirdand xvent-
to second on SxxMitzel's hit. xvhich Willis nl-
loixcd

-
to get by him. and Gunny cune on ini-

nd Sivartzcl stopped on second. Nicol's
hieo-biggci brought In thoCoubojs' plucky
jltcher. and th.it xxns all until the sixth ,
xhen they nin In five bighcartj tallies-

.bteains
.

led off xvith a single , nnel Carpenter
ind Burns folloxved xvlth tiosackersatidj-
iinson xvith a single , and this bit of scqucii-
ial

-
slugging1 , coupled x1th a huso on balls

uulaxUld pilch , xxas responsible for the
xholu business.-
In

.

the scxenth Elmer Smith lined her out
'era homer , and in the ninth M inning ended
ho game by us clover a piece of xvork ns xvas-

cxer seen on the diamond
Ho got llrst on Clex'oland's fumble , and

then uudaciously stole both second and third ,

ind then , after Sxv.uUel had gone out , ran
liomo ixith the u inning run on Nicol's daudy-

Thoscoro :

OMAHA

.All. 11. 111. fell. fell. I'O A-

.'in.nnn.
.

. If -I 1 1 0 0 a l 0
5 : 1 l o 0 fl 0-

Tsowiniti , e
IConnei. 11) 5 080 0 15 0
Jlovoliiml , Jb 4 00 1-

ieiiim , if 5 0
Willis , in 4 240 2

llimrilum.'b 4

JUlk , p 4

Totals 40 8 12 n 1 *25 17 1-

KA ! A8 C1TV.-

All.

.

. II III. SII. Sll PO A.
Mimiilnjr , 2b 5 1 0 0 J U n 0
Mcol , bs
inltli , If l 3 10 0 10 0

, rf
StuuinIb 4 1 10 0 14 0 0-

Ciiipcntur , Jb 4 1 80 0 01 0

Hums in 4

( iiiasun , c 4

bwaiUol. p 4

Totils 17 9 tl 0 2 87 1J-

Onu* iii.ui out wln.'ii winning run wab m.ido.-
bCOUE

.

IIV IVVINH-
S.Oinahi

.
a 3 0 a 0 0 0 5 0 8-

Ivansis City 0 02 00 51 01 0

SUMMAH-
V.I'uns

.

onrncd Oinalia 0 Iv.insis City 7 Two-
i.isu

-
lilts CaiuMin C'.iiiienUr , Hums , Olovc-

.iiid
-

. , O't'omiti , Meol Threo-b iso lilts
S111HNiiMi , Nlcnl. Homo runs Smith ,

'Jliirk lli-oon bills-Oir C'hirk 1 , snart-
. ( ! 2 StiuUf out-lly Claik II. buurtzul 0

plt h Ily Cliirk 1. I'isscd ball liy
X in in 1 Time of u'limo One hour and forly-

ilnutt's. . Umpliu L'uilck.-

A

.

Now Unistcr.
The Omiha in inaijoment has signed n now

twlilor. HelsE II Elteljorg , a great W-
gsixfooter , who has in ido a rccoid with the

tonm in the loua-Illinols IcaRuo-
Ho nill make his debut In an Omaha uniform
at St. Paul ou Tueiduy ,

Denier , Sioux City S.
Sioux Cm , la. , August 111. fSpcchl Tele-

gr.im
-

to THC Hen. ] Following is the scoio-
of today's game :

II II > A E II U I'd A E-

lrnim , rf . . .3 1001 Mcfilone , SI) 0 I 2 Z I-

IllliKk , in . . .0 QUO U McClcllan. 21.0 0 a 1 0-

iltim( , If .0 i 'i 0 0 Curtis m. . .0 ) ;i 0

Miellmnno Jb 0 0 3 i lloilrlcn Ib .1 0 10 0 '
llrntnun. 2t 111' ) nolilD. c 1 2 4 U

1uncll. Ib 0 0 U U

iunlna
, sO 0 a 8

MusalU( , HI 0 1 .1 3 1

Cruiilcr.
rf . .i 2 a 1 0

. c 0 1 & j 0-

Devlin
Inod If , U 2 0 0 0-

NUNabb, p 0 0 0 2 U , p. 0 10 30
Total * . . .20 24 11 4 Totals . . . 4 1 2T 11-

11V INMVOa
Sioux Cltv 1000100008l-eii > ur ) -4

SUMMUI-
Y.Tlirncd

.

runs Penvir 2. Thrce-bnsn lilt
Mtssilt. llUM nnlall4Iilln) ) 2 , MiNubU I-

I.htiuok
.

out-llev lln 8 Mo.N ilili J. llasc-s on
priors DuiiM'ry , l.uftiin bii-us-bloiix Ultj.l ,

Jcnc'r7.lld plteh-McNibb. S.icillli chit
Micllhisse. Illtby pltfhir Ollrlon Hists-

htolin Mr.iniis J MuNublv Doiihlu plujs-
Mtl'Iullm toU'HiUn , Mcssltt to O'Urlun. M-
ojlnnu

-
( toVhlttlicad toU'ltrlcn. riinoof KIUIIO-

Ono- - lioirr and thhty Iho minutes. Uniplic-
llouxcr

--
___ _ __

St. I'niil H , Iiincnln O.-

ST.

.
. Piur Minn , August Jl. [Special Tole-

griun
-

toTupBcr. ] Vollo lng Is the stoic
of toduj's game ;

IIV ISM.MI-
S.Pt.l'iuil

.

0 1 0 a 0 3 1 1 0 8
Lincoln OOOOOOUOO 0-

SUMMMIV ,

Runt earned St. 1'uiil (). Thrno-buso hit
Mi'oWIn , llnmiiriin Mcckln llusts on hulls

till' Main * '-' . <-'lures U blrue-k out Ily .Mains
0 , Clare 0. lni | Ituuch-

.Blllxxaukcii

.

lit , Mliiiii'itpDlls 7 ,

Wis , August 31.SpCcial[

-DiiRitnlc Wild ptleb-ICIllin. I'lmi Tx > o
hours and Iho minutes. Umpliu llonilo.

the Amateur * .

Til mix , Neb , Augustai. [Special to Tim
Bni: ] Iho Tlldenand St. Clalr clubs played
n fitmo of bill hero yesterday afternoon
which lesultedlu n victory for tbo homo team
by nscoioof 5 to 3-

.To

.

l y's Tlpi.nvr.
.

First rico Kingston , Tipstift.
Second race Key West , irliatagem.
Third race Imdgc , BiuldUtsU-
X' ourth raco-Htiperta. Worth.
Fifth race ritcnzi , Tenny.
Sixth i ice rirelly , Tattler.
Seventh race Laviua Hello , Urlnna.

Entries for Today's Knees.-
AT

.

sucrrsnrAD BIT.-

D
.

First rice , three-quarters of amllo Sbotr-
overlBluoItoek , "N'olutitcor II. , 1'orcst ICinff ,

O. W. Cook , Mad stone , Tipstaff , Htz James ,
Klngstone.MlUo AVatsoa , Ocfpetc. Glonnlng ,
Nelly I31y , I'Unccss Uowllng , KIttj Vuu ,

Punster. ] r.
Second rnco , thrco-qnartcis of a mile

Sti itagein , Silas , Masher , Kcyscr , Cciebus ,

Wihoy , Orton. Atlas , Oscar , llliiclc Lock )

Bellovuc , Klcnnnl K Pox. Ucllpsc , Homer ,

Bermuda , Lady GlisRonlillr( ) , ] mmaJBnr-
thcna

-

AVcndtwax.Muldof Thrift , Piiscilla ,

Espcianza , , Sirocco. Captain Wag-
uei

-

, Uaily Blossom
Third iacoono mile BuddhistKingCrab, ,

Stilde.iway , 1'itzioj , Wlfrcd , Tiiuncr , Beck ,

Al Tairow , Niap.ua. Moulta Ilnrdy , Irene ,

Purzlo , Meridcn , Pearl Sot , Badge , KjiloB ,

Joe Ulnekbum-
.rourthiacc

.

, three-fourths of a milo Jcn-
nioH

-
, I'liojbc , Mabel Olen , Drtililess , Veron-

ica
¬

, Mamie B , Itosotto. limcocis , Oris'zlo ,
I a go , Hobby Beach , worth , 1'unstcr, Jr. ,

Wiestlcr liuporti , Lady Agnes.-
1'lfth

.
race , omjjj and onevquartor miles ,

Lnuor lay stakes AlTariow , Como to Tmv ,
Judge Monow , Hhono , Huperta , Prince
Koval , Kingston , Sulx-ntor , Flren ? ! , 'Jenny.-

bixth
.

race , ono mile , selling I'cniit. Don-
ley

-
, Diumstlck , riiclly , Brussels , Sam Wood ,

St Pails , FiankVaid , Ben Hnruson , Cast-
aMav.

-
. lago , Mari J , Bci tha Campbell , Gcitlo-

D , Tattler, Penzaiict , LelaMay , Eminence ,
A'uld.

Seventh nee , ono nnd threesixteenths-
mlllcrt , on turf Macbeth , St. Luke , Phil-
osophy

¬

, Uihana. Mnsteilodo. Lord of the
Ilniom , Kern , Pulluudor. Bella B. , Laxlna
Belle, Olio-

.'Iho
.

above Is tlio finest set of races ever
Khen in this coimtrj , The lioiscs in the
llfth r.uo could not bo purchased for 81,000-
000

,-
, and all the others contain the best boises-

in the countiy in their class-

.Today's

.

Katies.
The following ate the entrl-V < - ,'. 'A . -

ting races at the fair grounds on Lahor day :

Kebel Medium , p. s , by Happy Medium ,
entered by Twin City stock farm

Pluty , b. o. , bv Onward , entered by James
Zlbbol

Trenton , b. s , by Stranger , entered by
Tom Huslow-

.Dinah
.

, b. m. , hy Flaco , entered by O. W.
Pickard-

.licccher
.

, b g. , entercel by James Naff-
.'Iho

.
following bicyclists will contest fortbo-

piics offered : L. B Holton , J L. II. IIol-
ton , Seth Hhoids , Walt Morris , Tred-

lathens , U. L. PorterHold , Wllli.im Town-
send

-
, Wlllhra Schncll , Chirles Grangluo ,

ytlJE CIlVHti f<

Captain ? ; , tlio American , Una-
n Good Lead.-

CorurlaMcil
.

[ JKXI (Jorton JJamcl.lP-
AIIIS , August 81. [New York Herald

Cable Special to THE BrarIho] Man-

chester
¬

chess tournament Is Being watched
with intense intciestby lovers of tint most
i'jtollcctual game. in tbo very liut round
Atnci lea's champion , Caphla llcICenzio , won
n brilliant Ictory over bis opponent , the Rus-
sian.

¬

. Captain McICcnule , I rogut to state , is
suffering from xory ill health , but very soon
turned the attack on his adversary nTid the
position in bis own favor. " M. Alhpln re-
signed

¬

before the adjournment at 4 o'clock-
.In

.

the second round Mason contested n
cry flue pamo with McKcnzio. It was ad-

journed
¬

twice nnd not concluded until Tues-
day

¬

ciening , when Mason scored. Upward
of eighty moves had baon recorded , ton on
both sides. Mason appear sto ba In excellent
form , and w 111 probably ho among the flrst-
tht co when the tournament la ended.

The fouith round was the most exciting of
the iicelr , McICenzlo was pilred against
Hlucltburn and Pniiasch against Ounsberg
The French defense scoins to hold
llttlo luck. Blackbmn tiled It in this
game , hut ho emcr ed from the
opening moves with an inferior position , and
as the gimo piocceded bis Inferiority in-
cieascd

-

until It became apparent that the
game was beyond salvation. IIo then , with
his usual ingenuity , offered to sacrifieo two
pawns to entiDlo him to get ablshop Into action
which had been out of play for some time
nnd thereby obtain a stionpr attack and ho-

pei haps wonU have drawji
_ by perpetual

check , but Mckcnzlo , cildcntly coiibideilnf ,'
that ho bad tbo winning advantage , refused
to barter , nnd by advancing Jils king on the
pawns he himself obtained the attack , after
which Blackburn -was compelled to resign.-

At
.

the piescnt point in the match Captain
Mcheiuio has a Icid oier all the other play-
crs

-

, ho having won seven and a lialf games.
Blackburn comes second wi li soien games.-

rt
._ _

Illcyclc ItcuonlB Ilrolcen.-
PnovincxcE

.
, R. I , Augus Sl. In the bi-

cycle
¬

races yesteiday E Lumsdcn broke the
quarter mile world's recoxd , miking it In-

8J1 5 , the foimor record being liowostiino-
of 35 15.-

CHICAGO
.

, August 31. Prink J , Spooncr ,

chr.mplon long distance bUclist , yesterday
broke the twenty-four hoixt riding orccoid ,

the number of mllis ridden In tuont ) hours
nndllftj minutes , actual v'idlng time , being
80 , against Hb'J' made hy filyors two jeatsa-
go. .

Ji n it OK i: MI KM IIHMIT.-
A

.

lattio niKiit-vcar-oid wiio iian-
Prohnbl ) Kllli'tl Horfioll *.

JUvcnnsiEii , Jf. II , August 81. Sarah
Mlcaud , aged eight , brouglitto this city from
Granltcilllc , N J , , by her lather to bo edu-

ucatcd
-

In a convent , dlsap : cared Thuitiday.
Her father left her In tho'rnonilng without
his customaiy kiss , and after grlevim ; oicr
the oversight the child house and 1ms
not slneo been seen. It is .thought that she
biu dronned herself.-

"tt'orK

.

( 1'lxvoTrampH ,

ST. Louis , Mo. , August fll- Two men en-

tered
¬

the house of John Slujler , axxealthy-
fanner at Montoxllle , frliti)1 , anil demanded
money of his xvlfo , n IXOIMII boxenty years
old , xvho xvai alone. Upon her refusal to give
them any money thovattiukod nnd beat und
choked her so that she xx 14 die A posse Is

the country ,

? VICTIM OF ASSASSINS ,

Ole Littlotick , a Diatillory Employe , Brutally
Uurdorcd and Bobbed ,

BEATEN TO DEATH WITH A CLUB.

The 1'crpctratorH oT tlio Cownidly
and Cold-llloodctl Deed ICsuupo-

l> nt Cilt-

Ofl'
-

bultc.-

A

.

cowardly , cold-blooded and brutal mur-
der

¬

was coiniiiUtcel nt an early hour yester-
day

¬

morning by pirtlcs unknown , in a lonely
nnd secluded spot near tbo corner of Seventh
nnd M won streets. The wis an in-

dustrious
¬

, Inoffensive Norwegian named Ole
Llttlctlck , who has been employed in the
cooper shop at Ilor's' distillery for the past
nine month * .

Little Is knoxxn of the dreadful nffulr save
that.lt was a brutal murder , as thcio weio ap-
jnrantly

-

no swo the red-handed
murderer and his equally guilty accomplices ,

If indeed ho had anj.
The victim was a man forty-six years of

age , nnd boirdcd nt the Pacific house , on Pa-
cific street , between blxtb and fjoicnths-
treets. . Ho wai a quiet mm and not inclined
to bo very sociable , although ho w as of a-

pleasint disposition nnd was exceedingly well
liked by Ids fellow workmen In the shop ,

01 en by the Amci leans , although his knowl-
edge of the Ungllsh hngungo was ver> Um-
Ited. . IIo wai accustomed to drink a glass of
beer occasionally , but It Is silted by those
rtllU NULU LIJLUWIl 111 ICIIlWUlj > WU1 Ullll UUl-
d ly that they novorsaw him under Its Influ-
ence. . IIo was not Inclined to "tieat" his
acquaintances , but , on the contrary , was
accustomed to go into n filoon and talto bis-

dtlnk by himself and then walk out
Tbo last time that Llttlctick was seen nlivo

was about 11 o'clock Saturday night , when
'lliomns I'cterseu , another distillery em-
ploye , saw him in a saloon adjoining bis
boarding place Where ho went from theio , or
just what happened nftciward. Is a mjstoij
that the police mo trying to solve. All that
Is known Is that the body found thrco
blocks away about four hours and a half af-
ter , and it was then cold. Indicating that
death could not have oceuued very loig
after iiiidiiinht

The startling discovery was mndo by L. O-

Durnum and J. II. Hill , two
machinists Jiom Stnuboiiy , Mo. , xvho
had & just artiicd in the citj.
They came as far us Council IHufts the
Wahash , and then eamoovei the biidgoon n
Union Pnclllc height train , which came no-

larther than rifth street , owlntf to the work
in piogrcss at the depot , 'ihcy stinted to
take n "short cut" to get up town , and in this
way came upon the body ot Littlotick , which
thej mi look for a diunkca nnn. They shook
hlmand tiled to nroubo him , but wcie , of
course , unsuccessful. Thej struck a match ,

nnd by its lllckonng light then discovered
that they had been trying to awaken a corpse.
The terrible gli istliness of the situation al-

most
¬

oveicamo them , but they ran back and
notlllcd u switchman of thoh llnd

The rulhoud men hastened to tlio spot , and
among the llttlo thiong that pressed about
tbo body viewing the remains by the light of-

L -' lzsij-.T :: VTSJO some who woronblo to''
recognize them. The police and coroner were
notified , but in the meantime the body xvis
removed to IIcafoy t Heafoy's' moigne.

The place wheiotho murder xvnscommitted
vas Just north of the Union Pucillc tracks

and cast of Seventh sticet , in ft little path
hat lends from the street below Met-
Jieivery

'
up to the tracks The path is

bordered on elthci side by vceds higher than
a man's head , and the noise made by the con-
tinual

¬

switching of trains on the tracks aboo
would completely drown any outcries or the
sound of a sculllc , making it n plico v ell c i-
lculatcd

-
for the commission of bloody deeds

Littlctlck's assassin chose a most bnital-
iianncr In whleb to 1'Ob bis victim of llfo ,
joatlnghlm to dcith with ahcaiy bludgeon.

The weapon vns found only a few feet
from the body of the victim. It was a-

uicco of 2x4 scantling , and had oiidently-
jecn used to foini part of a dlit hauler's
xvagon bed , nnd had been used in haullni ?

asphalt for pivlng purposes. The stick
about four feet long and had been recently
broken-

.Llttlctlck
.

was struck twlco with this mur-
derous

¬

weapon once across tbo back of the
bead nnd again across the forehead , just
above tlio loft temple. The only mark on his
foiehead was an firegular shaped livid spot
about the slzo of a half-dollar , where the
blood had risen to the surface.-

A
.

cursory examination did not rweal a
fracture or the outer surface of the skull ,
but the inner layer may haio been fractured
or death may huvo resulted fioin concus-
sion.

¬

.

The motive for this cold-blooded murder
was undoubtedly robbeiy , although Iho pock-
ets

¬

of the deceased gave no appcaianco of
having boon hastily rilled. No money was
found upon the body , though Littlotick had
been piid his week's wages , S12. on Satur-
day

¬

, and Is supposed to haio had altogether
about $30 on his person. IIo lias Inclined
to save bis money , and his acquaint-
ances

¬

do not believe tint ho
bad less than that amount about him-

.An
.

old silver watch which in one
pocket was not disturbed. Jt is believed
that robber } was the motho for tbo assault ,
and tint death resulted fiom the blows that

Intended to stun the victim , as In-
dicated

¬

by the fact that the body does not
show signs of excessive violeneo.

The deceased was a widow or , his wlfo hav-
ing

¬

died four yeirs apo. IIo leaves two
diughtcrs , and six j oars of ago , ono
of whom is with an uncle In DCS Monies nnd-
tlio other xvlth an aunt In Dakota Llttlctick-
cimo to this city about nine mouths ago from
Des Moines

Coroner Harrlpm will hold nn inquest on
the body at 10 o'clock this morning at Ileifoy
& Hcafey's.

An Impoi tiint Chic.-
Txvo

.

men gixlng their names as James
Paulscn nnd Chirles Peterson , who reside in
the vicinity of Seventh nnd Mason streets ,

cimo Into Hcaffoy & Heaftoy's last night and
looked at the corpse of the murdered man.
They then told of a circumstance that hap-
pened

¬

at a saloon on Seventh sticet near ttio
place of the murder on Siturday night , that
may jet furnish an Important clue to the
Identity and captuioof the mutdctcr. Iheso
gentlemen say that a mm about flve feet ,

nine Inches high , having black hair ,

moderately well dressed and a deter talker ,

came Into the saloon in question on Satin day
night and asked If Ole Littlctick had been
thcro "When told that Llttlctlc-k had Just
pone out the man said ho wanted to sec him ;

that ho and Llttlctick lived in the saino
neighborhood nnd ho wanted to accoinpanj
him home. Ho then went out as though in-
tending

-

to overtake Littlotick on the way
home Tlio man did not come back nnd has
not , been hccn since. It is believed that this
man , whocier ho is , has had a hand In the
murder.

I.N CUf-OPK LAHI-

J.TlioOvcrtiirnliitfor

.

flout ItcmiltH In-

a I'Utility.
William Perseverance Colllnghnm went out

In a sail-boat jcsteiday morning on CutOil-
lakoln company xilth Charles Lambert of-

100J Douglas street and Philip Llndbord of-

CutOff island. When a quarter of a milo
fromshoro , in the x'lclnlty of Swift's Ice-

house , the boat was ovoiturncd ana the tin co-

tnenwcroobllfred to swim for their Hx-cs.

They x ere all good swlmmera nnd they
made excellent headway In the water until
within about ono hundred feet fiom shoie ,

when Colllngham suddenlj xicnt under. Ills
conipinions In danger i cached the shoia
safely , thlnUing that Collliigliain would como
through all rljht , but ho had either been

taken cramps or bccamo completely ex-

hausted
¬

, for he neicr rose ngnln.
Efforts to find him at once begun , but

the body wastiot foundimtll 2 o'clock , fully
throe hours nftor ho hud sunk.

The droxvncd mmi wni formerly employed
by tlio World Hoi iM m a curler , ami later
ho was cmplojeii hy K.I' . O'Donncll at Cut-
Off

-

as u bartender.-
rlho

.

coroner win notified nnd the remains
xvcro brought to Ihirkctt's undertaking cs-
t.ihllshtnent.hora the Inquest xilll bo held
at .' p. m todar.-

CollliiKhnni
.

has relntlici llvlnc at Proild-
i'iiee.

-

. U I. , who nro dd to lie pooploof-
xvcilthand lilffhlv ivspoctiulo. The three
men had been drinking quite freely , nnd this
was doubtless the dltviU'iuisu of the unfor-
tunate

¬

accident. Colllngham ww i sinloi-
nun

(

and about txveaty-llvo joirs of ag-

o.ttlt

.

, .1 l, <! (HilfoX CHOI , lilt. I .

Sumo Vulimlilfi Infornmtloii-
llo iXfdlntilm Druid DUciKi * .

| Jtimrs (limlon fJcnntlM-
LosMiov , Attgjst 30 [ New Yorlt Herald

Cable Sped il toTmDii : ] In view of the
stringent sanitary preciutions being enforced
in various puts of 1'urope agilnst Aslutlo
cholera and which were ordered only todiy-
lu London and Vienna , the following opinions
on the tcrrlhlo epidemic are of the greatest
interest , gix-en mo , as they wore , by Dr. A-

lgoumn
-

, n London specialist , whoso IOIIK O-

Kporloneowlth
-

cholera gives a special weight
to what ho siys , and will supiilonient the
view of Dr. Nornnii Kerr , alroaJy published
in the llcrnldi-

"Do jou think , doctor , " was my flut ques-
tion

¬

, "Unit , L'ngland is In dmgoi of n cholera
opldemlol"

"1 think , " was the reply , "thatwoimy
perhaps have nn epidemic of cholera
this nutuinn , not only because xxhat-
bippencd In the pist nuy occur In tbo future ,

but thcro is some analogy in tbo history and
relation of cholon to U grippe or influenza.
For cholera , like influenza , Is eventually an-

opldondo dlseise , and Is hugely duo to atmoa-
plicrloor

-

tillario ciusM. The present damp-
ness

¬

of the soil fio-n the lito soveio rams
vould , I think , pio-cmincntly favor an epi-

demic
¬

of cholera , but I sho-ild expect Its st ly-

riouldbabiiof nnd the cise3 slight. Our
, atcr and sanltiry arrangements are too
good , I think and hope , for an cplelenilc to bo
cither cry serious or alarming. "

piecautlon should botikcn against
cholera and xxhit treatment followed hen
oneo it Is contracted i"-

"Tho pi-ecautlons nro to attend to the gcn-

ral
-

hoilth , to mold circfully any excess In-

elthci catlnir or di inking1 , cspcually iileoholle
excesses and to attend to any looseness of the
bowels. On no nqcount should a cholera pa-

Icnt
-

doctoi himself , bub as soon as possible
place himself under medical tieatmcntsuj-
ioi

-

vision. Bat until the doctor's
it should bo that

topicil applications are cotnf oiling
and pet hops useful , such ns hot flannels on-

rthich tuipontmo miy bo sprinkled. If-
pisinsarosox'cio icols useful and grateful

and cold , too , Is refreshing , nnd often
urgently asked for. and , presuming It is free
'rotn all impurity, I think it cruel to deny it
.0 the patient. "
"What persons are moitlikcly victims ! "
"Tho poor , the sad , the melancholy and

phlegmatic are those most likely to become
victims to cholera. No , I don't' think people
irn llno health are mora * pi * tu , contract
the disease tlian others , although it Is a
fact that cholera does attack and
een fatally , healthy , or rather robust men ,

cspei ni'ly If addicted to stimulants "
"And xxhat percentage of those attacked

would you say recoxeri"-
"Time docs not allow mo to give jou stitis-

lcs
-

: of my oxx'n experience of moitility dur-
ng

-

the epidemic of IbOS , when I xvas ap-
pointed by the board of woilts spscial medi-
cal ofllcei for cholcia cases for this district
(Hammersmith) , but on icfcrrlng to my notes
of eight ciscs In young children xvith dreaded
cholera symptoms all iccox'cicd. Uutlxvat
not as successful with adults Nor exen
with children In my priuito practice-
.Thochildicn

.

of the poor nro much stiongcr
than those bolter off , but treatment is with
chlldien icry hopeful and encouraging , es-

pecially If seen eaily. The following moi-
tulity

-

table islfrom Graves' clinical modlcino ,

page 4TO ! Pavato practice cases , 117.T ;

deaths , 2TO ; ratio , llo U-10 ; hospital , Srf,3J2j-
nitlo , 1 to 25-0 ; almahouses , 17,4W ; 1 to 11

1 1-10 ; arch and prison , 1,010, , 1 to 1 202J.!

v.71MJft i VFJK-

.An

.

American to AVuRor Ills
Sliculclcs on tlie Ciilirorniiiii.-

LoxiO
.

, August 30. [New York Herald
iiiblo Special to Tun Hun. ] Interest In the

SlaUn-MoAullfTo light contlaues to increase
a London spoiling cliclcs as Iho day of the

contest approaches A well known Ameri-
can

¬

gentleman eamo to the Herald ofllco this
evening and nude the following statement ,

which ouiht to call for a icply from the Sla-
vlnitcs

-

:

"IlmvoboonoffcthiLr ute hot JKOO on Mo-

Aullffo
-

for the last ten diys nnd cm ilnd no-

takcis in London. I now put'thomUter In

the hands of the Now Yoik Ileiald's
London editor nnd hopa that in this
way some of Slaxin's admhors nny-
bo Induced to prove their admiration inn
substantial winner. As I sill for America
on TuesJay next my offer can only lemaln
open until Monday at Up m , but up to that
time I xvlll hold JC-JOU in readlnoss it the Mow
Voik IleialdoHlco which I will lay oien on-

McAulillo , the bet to bo dochiroj off In case
the light turns out This shows I
mean huslness. Now xx-o will see whit
Slaxin's backers mean , "

"Do jou inliid , sir," tasked , "my mention-
ing your name In connection xvith the above
offer } "

"Cottalnlj not , " was the prompt and smiling
reply , "jou miy tell any ono xvho xxants to
know that the man xvho Is ready to put X"JO-

Oon Joe MpAulllTo Is Marcus Mayor , at your
service , And between ourselves , " ho added ,
fingering a big pearl scarf pin , "I'll wager a
silk hat that no one takes my bet "

Noxv , Slaxlnites , hero Is your chance. Stop
right up xvith your Jingling sovcielgns.-

Moffctt
.

moix'ed a letter from Billy Mid-
dcn

-
ycstordnv from ,

xvhero McAulItto Is training. Hilly says the
tiulningls goliiRon to his tatisfactlon. Joe
now xiclghsJll pounds shipped , which Is-

thhtytxxo pounds l ss than his u eight xxho-
nholoftCalifoinia

A Sea Ounal to I'm In.
August 31. Ouyol , mlnlstcrof pub-

lie xx'oiks , lias submitted to the cabinet a pro-

ject
¬

for the construction of a sea canal to-

Paris. . The commission oflnquliy h Investl-
Ritinga

-
ti-ms-Hihnrnn railway scheme and

Ins approved a louta from Constantine nnd-
lllskra In Algeria and ncioss the desert to
Lake Tchad This route Is by nay of Tlmls-
sinas

-
nnd Aingind and traxcises thoTonliegsc-

ountiy. . for a length of 2 , !00 miles. The
project Is hacked by the "Uamjucrus&o ct-
riancalso. . "

nnd GUI many.-
ST.

.
. Pi Tnisnuiio , August ill. Do Uelrs , on-

receiving' the diplomats yesterday , expressed
himself as completely satisfied xvith the re-

sult
¬

of the recent interview between the evur
and Kmpcror "William. The meeting , ho sild ,
constituted n fmh and Bolemn nniimatioii of
the good relations existing between Uussla
and Get many und xvould contilbuto power-
fully

¬

toix urd u uulntcuancu of the peueo ofI-

Juropo. .

THE SUGAR PALACE CITY.

Great Preparations for the Q. A. R , Eo-
union This Week.

NAVAL BATTLE SCENE TO BE PRESENTED.

1 raiding Men , Illinium * Jloti nntl-
if< , to Have a-

GranO Piiinilo-Klllcil by
the Cuts.

tAM ) , Neb. , August ni , fSpcclftl-
to Tun IJnCamp: ] Gcoigo Coolt ba-

fornnlly turned over to Dcpirtmont Com-
mander

¬

Clarkson tomonow morning at 3-

o'clock. .

The reunion commlttco have everything nr-
ranged tomako this , the tw elf th annual re-
union

-

of the Nobrwlm Grand Aimyof th-
Kepublle , the most Interesting over held la-
the state The touts will nceounnodnto
80,000 people , nnd the w.itcr and fuel supply
nlll bo equal to any emergency. Thopollco
and flie dcp irtnients are under able minago-
mcnt

-

, and nothing has bcon loft timlono that
ill add to the comfort und amusement of the

'
Uatterj P, Second United States ai tlllcry ,

Colonel Oatl A Woodruff comtn millng , and
the United SUtcs infuntiy ara-
Ciimped on the gi omuls.

The naval scone on Thursday be a real-
istic

¬

luprcsciiuiion of the uioat battle be-
tween

-

tbo fcdcial Monitor Moiitauk nnd the
confederate ship Nashvlllo. This oattlo-

illoccurnt7.liOp. . in , and the display of-
llronoilu will bo the gi.uulcat e cl been la
thostnte-

Tlio meetliu ; of the state orRinlriillon of
the Sons of "Vcteiiins vlll ho held on Thurs-
day

¬

On this day the tnivullug and business
men's p.iMde n ill bo ghen They will ho
Joined bj the unltoiin rank Knights of-

Pythias of Uuind Island ami surioimdlntr
cities All ti.ivc'llngnien anil Knights of
Pythiasno iiultod topnticlpato

Ono of the picas mtest featiucs of the re-

union
-

xx 111 botlto ueeptlon of all vislton By
the Armv of the Koithwcst , oignnlzcd hy
Colonel Sxvect. It consists of the business-
men of this eitj , whether veter-
ans

-
or not , nnd the object Is to-

lecelvo visitors and secure quarters.-
'Ihoro

.
aio 2H( coiiimissioncil ollkers in thl

army and ono ptIate. . who will bo executed
1 'lid iv morning at 10 o'clock

1 ho following programme will bo carried
out timing the week :

MOMlAY ,
Arrlvivlnnd rocopllon ( if coinrados
8 i in. Moiinli'd lilliiV'; luttuy r , Hocond

Unit oiKSt.itis. 11 tllli-ij , Colonel U.ul A Wood-
mil eo inn uiilln ;

5 p in Diiss puadc , Twenty-Ilrst United
Status liiliintiy.

7)0) p. in. Uanip fires-

.Snnrlso

.

Kims Ilicikf.ist.-
It

.
a. m.-iu.ud mount , Twenty-first United
Stiitos Inr.intry..-

On
.

in Jloclliigofstatoorganl.illoiisattheirr-
esH| UU'ei liu'idqiiartirx

10 i iii-DillI , by United States
Infanlry.-

1'im
.

Dinner call.-
J

.

] i in. Mounted drill , Second United States
nrtllloiy.-

t
.

t p m. Mi-iHIiiK of state nnd
buns of Wtoitins.

0 p m. Utiy-4 p.iuulc , Twenty-first United
htates liirnntiy ,

"i | ) in. Supnor.-
7JOp.

.
: . m. Camp (Ires-

.Sunrlsogr.

.

. . _ _ .
! i a. in ( iiiud mount , Twcnty-fli United

Sl.iU-iliif intri-
.OJa.

.
) . in Uiiind parido by United States

liooin ; coin ratios , liv olatu
Sous of Vi tur.cus , an I other orgiiiit.itluns.-

Um
.

4 p m
Dinner.

Mounted dilll , Second -in tlllcry.-
f

.
p in. li ess parade.

Oil in. Supper. -
7 ))0 p. in. tump (Ires

Bum l o gnus Hieakfast.
0 a in Uuiird mount. -

blntis Infunliy ,

lOn. in MietlnK of state .
boiiHof Vc'tur.ins

10 to u in. Drill , Twenty-first
Infaiiliy.i-
n.

.
. Dinner.-

8p
.

in Mounted drill , Second

2 JO
urllllory.

p. in riectlon of odlcors of
itlnns.-

Bp
.

in. Dress p irndonnd rnlowof
troopi ; Grind Army of tlui IU

, and buns of Vetuiuns
On. in , billipur.-
T

.
i ) p. m. Oie.it naval scone , with
play of llro works.f-

c
.

M p. in. clump Hies
Kill II AY-

.finnrlsoKiins.
.

. llroaKfiist-
U

1a. in Ouaid iiiount , Twoiily-llrst
falatcs Iiifuntrr.

10 u. in Urlll of Twoiitv-first
11

Infantry.
i. in Mooting of state

1. in Dinner.
2 p. in. Closing mooting of state

4m
tions.

Great shim battle ,
United .St.itos

T. Second United Mates aitlllury ,
old wldlcia.

SATUUDA-
Y.Goodbye.

.

. Como ngiln.
Traveling M on nt tlio '

ISIAND , Neb , August 81. [

to THE BIT. ] A mooting of the
men was hold In the tnrlois of
house at S o'clock last evening A
for the banquet was presented by
guild of St. Stephens' Uplscopil
The bill of faro was loft to a
three The music will bo furnished
lolobiatcd Twenty-first regiment
band Mayor I'latto was then
inako the speech at the sugar pulnco
ately after the parade.

The ti at cling men will meet at of'thouse on Tiidiij at 10 a in. The
t.ilco iilnco nt U a. in. , Instead of'J
mentioned in list week's Hi n.
P.iclllo rallioad company , through
Means , has kindly consented to
motive in the parmlu.

The Central Traveling Men's
of Nebraska was the name
or nil traveling men are invited
members by pijlng the sum of $ " .

will bo sold to invited friends
Loniilo. This Includes banquet and

All committees and traveling
quested to meet at the Palmer
Thursday at 8 p m ,

The bojs gone toworkln
now and say they are going to
"bottling success. "

Killed and Her
TALMAOF , Neb. , August .') ! [

gram to Tin: Bur. I A young ,

unknown , aork hand of James .

ing near this pi ice , was run
stantly Wiled by the south-bound
train at 1 10 today IIo was In a
several other joung men , who xvcio
lug to ddvo acicss the tuictkm
engine , and probably thinking they
Ing to got caught , ho Jumped from
end of the wagon , missing his
and lighting on the tr.irk Mho
oiitholy over him. The body was
mangled ,

_
P. Knapp Hudly-

Nub. . , August 31 ,

tions were being imulo for u balloon
this nfteinoon the gas exploded and
nlnhlp was entirely consumed. ] '.
Aoionaut Tcnhrocck's assistant ,

binned , but will recover-

.Cinto

.

ndnualioiial A
Cuin p , Neb , August ill. [Special

Bur. ] The fall term of Doano
I 'commence Wednesday , :

attendance promises to bo us
previous term , nearly ono hundred
students h ax Ing Ufa eniollcd to
faculty will minahi the mine us
with the addition of 1iof. Jllaon


